Carroll County Public Schools
Student Athlete Probable Head Injury Procedure

School Day
- Treat by school nurse according to CCPS procedures
- Nurse notifies AD/trainer
- Nurse sends athletic concussion forms to parent

After School
- Treated by trainer according to CCPS procedures
- Trainer sends athletic concussion forms to parent
- Trainer notifies AD
- Trainer notifies nurse

Away Game
- Coach/CCPS trainer recognizes probable head injury.
- Removes student from competition & follows CCPS procedures.
- Coach/CCPS trainer hands forms to student athlete/parent
- Coach notifies trainer/AD
- Trainer notifies nurse

Student sees LHCP for concussion assessment

Form returned to school nurse

Yes - Concussion
- School nurse informs: AD/trainer
- Guidance & Teachers
- If needed, academic accommodations will be developed
- AHCP clears for gradual return to play.
- Forms returned to nurse
- Nurse distributes copies to trainer/AD
- Post concussion testing done (when asymptomatic)
- CCPS corresponds with consulting Neuropsychologist to read test results
- Trainer evaluates student & plans for gradual return to play

No - Concussion
- Nurse informs AD/trainer
- Student evaluated by trainer. Cannot return to normal athletic activity until cleared by trainer.

Trainer Agrees
- Cleared
- Coach informed. Return to play

Trainer Does Not Agree
- Not Cleared
- Trainer notifies coach, parent and student- unable to play due to signs & symptoms of concussion.
- Recommends re-evaluation by AHCP